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JONAS LONGS' SONS. THE GREAT STOKE.
T

JONA3 LONGS' SONS. THE OREAT STORE. JONAS LONGS' SONS l THE QREAT STORE. JONAS LONG'S SONi
; l(

Fourth Annual Sale of Household Utensils, Tinware, China and Glassware, Including a
Magnificent Purchase of Peerless Enameled and Agate Ware from the Big Auction Sale of

i

the La Lance & Grosjean Co. Begins Today ,

The most important part of this sale is the offering of Enameled Ware, of course.
Three great firms produce almost the entire output, one in Trenton, N. J., one in St. Louis, Mo-an- d

the La Lance & Grosjean Co. The two former are "trust" concerns but they are not big enough
to swallow up the La Lance Company.

The auction sales held by them in the salesrooms of Bissell & Co., on Murray Street, New York,
are attended by Housefutnishing buyers from all over the world.

But two things are absolutely necessary at these auction sales,

FIRST : You must go there with cash in hand and plenty of it, for those galea are distinctly for the
purpose of cleaning up tho ourplua stock accumulations of the year. Money talks.

SECOND : A store must be able to see ahead an outlet for great quantities of each kind. In no other
way can you participato in these auctions, for case lots containing dozens and dozons, are novor brokon. If
you can't play in the " case lot " yard, you're out of it.

So it is that we happen to command almost

Tinware.
BREAD RAISERS.

Bicnd Raisers, 10 qt., ventilated covers 24c
Bread Raisers, 10 qt., returned, heavy 30c
Broad Raiser, 14 qt., retiuned, heavy 44c
Bread Raisers, 17 qt., retiuned, heavy 50c
Bread Raisers, 21 qt., vetinned, heavy 72c

PANG.
Dish Fans, 10 quart, heavy lie
Wash Bowls, plain tin 4c
Milk Fans, one-four- th quart, heavy tin 2c
Milk Fans, one-ha- lf quart, heavy tin 3c
Milk Fans, one quart, heavy tin 3c
Milk Fans, one and one-ha- lf quart, heavy tin 4c
Milk Fans, two quart, heavy tin 5c
Milk Fans, three quart, heavy tin 5&c
Milk Fans, four quart, heavy tin 7&c
Milk Fans, five quart, heavy tin 8c
Milk Fans, six quart, heavy tin 8c

PUDDING PANS.
Seep Pudding Fans, one quart, heavy tin 2c
Deep Fudding Fans, 1 2 qt, heavy tin 3c

) Deep Fudding Fans, 3 qt., heavy tin
Deen Fuddin? Fans. 4 at., heavv tin
Deep Fudding Fans, 5 qt., heavy tin G',c
Deep Fudding Fans, 0 qt., heavy tin 7Uc
Deep Fudding Fans, 8 qt., heavy tin 8c
Deep Tudding Pans, 10 qt., heavy tin 10c

PRESERVE KETTLES.
Lipped Fiesowe Kettles, 2 2 qt., heavy tin 8c
Lipped Frpserve Kettles, 8 qt., heavy tin 8c
Lipped Pteserve Kettles, 4 qt., heavy tin 10c
Lipped Fresorve Kettles, 5qt., heavy tin 12c
Lipped Preserve Kettles, 6 qt., heavy tin 13u
Lipped Picsedve Kettles, 8 qt., heavy tin 10c

SAUCE PANS.
Lipped Sauce Pans, 3-- 4 qt., heavy rotin 4c
Lipped Sauce Pans. 1 qt., heavy retin 5c
Lipped Sauce Pans, I 2 qt., heavy retin 5uc
Lipped Sauce Pans, 2 qt., heavy retin 0lc
Lipped SoUce Pans, 2 1- -2 qt., heavy retin 8c"
Lipped Sauce Pans, 3 qt., heavy retin 8c
Lipped Sauce Fans, 4 qt., heavy retin 10c
Lipped Sauce Pans, 0 qt., heavy retin 13c
Lipped Sauce Fans, 7 2 qt., heavy retin lOe

STEAMERS.
Steamers, No. 7 size, heavy tin 15c
Steamers, No. 8 size, heavy tin 18c
Steamers, No. 0 size, heavy tin 20c

COVERED BUCKETS.
Coveicd Buckets, 2 qt., heavy tin 5ic
Covered Buckets, 3 qt, heavy tin 7c"
Covered Buckets, 4 qt., heavy tin 12c

JONAS LONGS SONS

LOOKS BAD

FOR RIPPER
tU'lH luillll flC'Ill I'.IRC t

Muehlbrnnner act was sprung were
thrn read. Tlie?e amendments, brielly
stated, are:

Pirn The mayor, with the ndvlco ot
helect council, shall appoint the head.-- )

of the depaitments now appointed by
the joint councils. This tho Pittsburg-er- s

readily agreed to.
Second Tho net directing that cer-

tain mutters Rhall lie printed in ilvo
dally papers shall be repealed, and tho
matter of printing left to bo regulated
by an ordinance of rnuncllx.

Matter of Assessment.
Third The dhector of public woiltH

and the city aHses-soi-- to make all
views, Instead of these views: being
made by boards of viewers appointed
by court.

It was contended, after some discus-
sion, that this would offend ngalnst tho
geneinl net of 1891, and It was ugreod
that the evil would bo best cured by
amending tho Act of 1S91, If such was
found possible.

Fourth Mens should be (lied six
months after the completion of an Im-
provement, instead of within sis
months nftor tho llling of the lepoit of
viewers. This met with tho tamo ob-
jection as the preceding clause, nnd was
not Insisted upon. The Pittsburg rnpn
told that they tried a similar schema
and tho Supreme court declared it Ille-
gal.

Fifth The city treasurer to collect
all taxes paid In tho city. This was
accepted by the Pittsburg people, after
state and county taxes had been striken
out.

Sixth Council to bo granted the pow-
er to levy and collect a license tax, the
discretion of councils being the only
limit to tho amount. This va3 heartily
agreed to. This matter is now regu-
lated by special acts In Pittsburg and
Allegheny.

Seventh Cities of tho third class
which pass Into tho becond class nro
to retain such third class laws as It
may elect, providing such laws do not
conflict with tho second cluss charter.
This was agreed to without a murmur.
This nmendment is highly desirable to
Scranton, as It will permit of the reten-
tion of many excellent laws that are
especially fitted to Scranton and which
will nicely patch out a complete code
of the government.

Representation in Council.
Eighth Instead of having one coun-

cilman of each kind for each ward, and
one additional common councilman for
every additional th or three-fifth- s

fraction thereof of tho resident
taxables, tho councils aro to bo com-
posed of ono member of each kind
from each ward and one additional
member for such additional number of
rosldcnt taxables as councils may agree

An
for

5c
5Ue

'1

I

Tea

ttpon. This will permit a city to have
uny number of common councilman It
may Itself deem desirable, providing
only that It shall have at least ono
from each ward. This provoked
lengthy discussion, but was finally
agreed to by Pittsburg.

It was also agreed that these amend-
ments should tnke effect as soon as
they were enacted. This will probably
provoke opposition from Allegheny,
where tho mayor Is not In harmony
with the heads of the departments, but
the Pittsburg people count on being
able to overcome this opposition. Tho
matter of arranging tho amendments
In proper form was delegated to a sub-
committee consisting of City Solicitor
Vosburg, Mr. Pocbe, Mr. Norton, City
Attorney Iiurlelgh, Common Council-me- n

'Magee and Bingham. The confer-onc- e

then adjourned until 0.30 o'clock
tomotrow morning.

When Informed of tho result of tho
conference. Senator Muehlbronner said:
"That does not change matters. Tho
new bill will go through, 'ripper' and
all." T. J. Duffy.

MR. REYNOLDS' BILL.

It Limits tho Hours of Labor for
Trolley Men.

Special (rom a Start Corrcfioiiclfiit

Hnrrlsburg, Feb. G. The vote on the
Philadelphia court bill 119 to 63 in
the house this morning, Indicate that
the stalwarts have that body pretty
well In hand, and further Indicates
that when they come to put on tho
screws to force through the Muehl-
bronner act, "ripper" and all, they can
look confidently to success.

Senator Muehlbronner says tho sen-
ate Is unquestionably for the act, Just
an It stands, but there was a well-defin-

rumor this morning that four
stalwart senators and three Democrats
who had been counted upon as loyal
supports of the measure, bnvo served
notice that they cannot vote for tho
"ripper" clause.

Senator Vaughun said today that ho
believed this rumor was true and that
the "ripper" clause would never reach
the house. It will receive only twenty-fo- ur

votes in the senate, Mr. Vau-gha- n

says.
Senator Vaughtn today had an ex-

tended Interview with Governor Stone
on second class city legislation. Tho
senator told the governor that It was
bis firm belief that tho people ot
Scranton were opposed to the "rip-
per." The governor said bo had no de-

sire to Influence legislation in question
and only wanted to know how tho
Scranton people stood,

Mr. Reynolds' Bill.
The following bill was Introduced to.

day by Mr. Reynolds:
Section 1, Ho It cnicted, etc, Tint from ami

after the pawige ot tliU act, It shall be unlaw,
tul for the president, board of directors, super.
Intrndrnt or other agents ot any horse, cable
and electric railway company to permit or aultcr
any conductor, motorman, driver or any other
person In the employ ol any tuih tumpany to
vvoik more than ten houra In any ono day In tho

Peerless Enamel Agate Ware,
Extraordinary Congregation of Values, Arranged on
Quick Distribution. Every Item a Bargain.

5 Cent Table.
Basting Spoons, white and white

enameled: 12 to 120 inches in

length.
Drinking Cups, peerless enameled.
Pudding Pans, peerless enameled.
Ladles and Skinners.

Worth 10c each

10c Table
quart Coffee Pots.

tv Pans, 8 and !H inch.
Pudding Pans, - and ." quart.
Coffee Pots, 1 and i quart.

Pots, 1 and l quart.
Milk Kettles, '2 quart.
Laundry Dippers, extra heavy.
Covered Buckets, - qt.; seamless.

Worth from 18c to 25c

15c Table
Covered Buckets, 4 quart.
Milk Kettles, 3 quart.
Large Cullenders, best agate.
Sauce Pans, t qt.; covered; seam-

less.
Sauce Pans, (i quart.
Mixing Bowls, 11 inch; agate.
Coffee and Tea Pots, 2 quart.

Worth from 29c to 59c

smico ot such company: Provided, that all
iwccssary labor, over and aboe tho time sot by
this section shall be considered overwork, (or
which tho laborer shall receive additional com-

pensation.
Sec. 2. Any prMlcbnt, director or other olficer

ol such company, who shall peunlt or suffer
any conductor, motorman, drher or any 'oth'r
person in tho employ of such compiny to uorl:
more than ten hours o( an' one day in the
6cnlce of such company, except a provided in
section 1, shall bo renlirced to pay a line o(
not less than thirty dollar and not more than

and undergo an imprl'ommnt not "exceed,
log one Jcur, cither or both, nl the
ot the couit.

The act Is supplemental to an net of
similar Import passed March 21, 1S87,
and cures defects In that act which
was Indefinite In many features. Mr.
Reynolds proposes to follow It up with
a bill to make It compulsory for street
car companies to equip old cars with
closed vestibules.

Orphans' Court Bill.
Mr. James' bill, cteatlng a sepautte

Orphans' court In Lackawanna county,
passed third leading today In the
bouse. "When It comes up on second
rending In the senate It Is to be amend-
ed by specifying that the salary of the
Judge shall bo $1,000. At present the
bill provides that tho salary shall bo
the same as that of tho common pleas
Judges. The Vaughan bill, Increasing
the salaries of common pleas Judges,
contains a proviso that tho salary of
Orphans' court Judges shall remain as
at present. Unless tho proposed amend-
ment Is mado to the James bill the
Orphans' court Judge In Lackawanna
would receive $2,000 a year more thun
In Luzerne or the other counties atpresent havlnir Omnium rniirf mli.i.
In case both bills become laws, as there
is every teason to believe they will.

When the bill making It compulsory
on school boards In cities to provide
for the study and practlco of physical
culture in tho public schools comes up
for second reading, tomorrow, Mr. Phll-bl- n

proposes to offer nn amendment
making the acceptance of the provis-
ions of tho act dlscrotlonary In second
and third-clas- s cities. Scranton and
Carbondale, ho says, aro desirous of
having tho mandatory feature of the
act annulled.

The Hoy bill, which Is the McCarrell
bill of two years ago In nn amended
form, was passed on third reading In
tho house after an unsuccessful attempt
was made by Mr. Koontz, of Somerset,
to amend It by striking out the essen-
tial feature of the bill, that taking from
the district attorney tho prerogative
of standing aside Jurors.

McClnln's Speech.
Mr. McClaln, of Lancaster, made a

strong speech against the amendment
and In favor of the bill. The preroga-
tive now enjoyed by tho district attor-
neys of Pennsylvania of standing aside
Jurors was characterized by Mr. Mc-

Claln as the only relic of barbarism
on our statuto books. Uc asked, to tho
accompaniment of a low rlpplo of
laughter, why "the sleepless watchdogs
or public morals," as some of the Phil

19c Table

Two Carloads of Enameled Ware Alone.
To say nothing of our immense additional purchases of other things in Household Utensils, Tinware,
China and Glassware. That it is the supremest event ever held in our Basement goes without saying.
Every household need has been supplied to make the showing complete. Present and prospective
house-wive- s, hotels, boarding houses, clubs and the like will find in the sale an opportunity that
comes only at very rare intervals, enabling them to buy

At J and l$ the Actual Value.
The selling begins this morning. All of the basement (except the Grocery section) is crowded

with the bargains. Particulars which follow give but a meagre conception of the possibilities for
money-savin- g. The advantage in coming early lies in the assortment and variety though no lot will
be withdrawn from sale until disposed of. But there are no duplicates, and when the stock is gone,
it's gone. If you can't come write. It will pay you to do so.

and

Sauce Pans, ! quart size.
Covered Kettles, '' quart size.
Coffee and Tea Pots, '. qunrj.
Chambers, standard size.
Mixing Bowls, 1 inch.

Worth from 33c to 65c

25c Table
Wash Bowls, i inch; blue and

white enameled ware.
Lipped Preserve Kettles, 8 quart;

white and white enameled.
Lipped Preserving Kettles, 10 qt.
Coffee Boilers, quart.
Coffee Boilers, quart.
Covered Sauce Pans, S quart.
Coffee Pots, .1 quart; agate.
Tea Pots, 3 and 4 quart; agate.
Berlin covered Sauce Pans, i qt.
Dish Pans, full 10 quarts.
Kice Boilers (double cookers.)

Worth from 42c to 69c

29c Table
Tea Kettles, best enameled.
Covered Kettles. 8 quart.
Coffee Boilers, big sizes.
Dinner Buckets, full size.
Stew Pans, 10x1 L inch; white and

white enameled.
Water Buckets full Y2 quart.
Coffee Pots, blue and white enam-

eled.
Tea Pots, blue and white enameled.

Worth from 48c to 75c

adelphla Insurgent press had charac
terized themselves, were not sounding
even a single "bark of wntnlng" now
against what two years ago occasioned
bo many big black-llno- d scare heads.

Some of the edge was taken off the
harcasm of Mr. McClain's query by an
explanation to the effect that the Hov
bill differs from tho McCarrell bill in
that It gives the district attorney
twenty peremptory challenges, the
same os are allowed tho defendant,
while tho McCarrell bill tied him down
to four, tho number at present allowed
him.

Mr. Coiny, of Luzerne, made a vig-
orous speech against the bill, llo con-

tended that It Is now very dllllcult to
convict a criminal, and, Insteading of
making It more dllllcult, ns the IIov
bill proposes, some consideration ought
to obtain for the people who nro out-
raged by criminals.

The amendment was defeated by a
vote of 130 to 17 and the bill passed by
a vote of 152 to 32.

Tho Lackawanna members voted for
the bill.

Reported Favorably.
Senator Vaughan's bill making It ob-

ligatory upon foreign corporations do-

ing business In Pennsylvania to have a
known placo of business nnd an au-
thorized agent in the state, was report-
ed favorably from tho Judiciary gen-
eral committee In the house.

Tho senate today confirmed the ap-
pointment of VMwnrd L, Hall and Ig-nu- tz

Oram, of Scranton, nnd II. Stanley
Harding, of Tunkhannock, as notaries
public. T. J. Duffy.

MARIE ANTOINETTE FETE.

It Opens Tonight at the Ly-
ceum Theater.

The final rehearsal for the Murle
Antoinette fete for tho benefit of the
Homo for tho Friendless, which opens
at the Lyceum tonight, was conducted
last night In tho Scranton Hlcycle club
houso and proved conclusively that the
affair will bo the most successful of
Its kind ever given In this city.

Miss Eager, who baa charge of tho
affair, was especially pleased, and ven-

tured tho assertion thut tho affair will
ccllpso any of tho former affulrs of
a slmllur naturo which she has con-

ducted. Sho Is partlculaily pleased
with the way In which tho pattlclpants
enter In to tho spirit of the thing and
with tho great enthuslism displayed.

The llnal rehearsal for tho children's
production, "The Pled Piper ot Hnnv-lln,- "

was conducted yesterday after-
noon on the Lyceum stage and was
an unqualified success. Tho 'littlo
folks and tho big folks who aio to
tnke port In the ontertnlnmcnt, went
thiough their parts without a hitch.

Tho Mario Antoinette fete, which
comprises a wiles of danc.es, enlist-
ing the set vices of novernt hundred
persons, will be given for tho four
nights commencing tonight at S.I5

o'clock shot p. Tho "Pled Piper" Is to
bo given on Thursday, Friday and
Satin duy afternoons. The perform- -

?" t v

Tables According to Price,

39c Table
Coffee Pots, 3 qt.
Coffee Pots, 1 qt.
Dish Pans, It qt.

blue and white,
blue and white,
best

Lipped Kettles, 14 qt.
Seamless Water 1- - quart.
Coffee Boilers, 7 quart;
Tea Kettles, 4 quart.
Foot Tubs, large size.
Bread Raisers, 14 quart.

Worth from 52c to 89c

Table
Tea Kettles, S quart; best enamel.
Water Pails, 1- - quart; white and

white enameled.
Coffee Boilers, 0 qt; blue and white.
Tea Kettles, blue and white.

Worth from 75c to 98c

Table

enameled.
Preserving

Buckets,
enamalcd.

49c

69c
Coffee Boilers, SI quart; blue and

white enameled.
Tea Kettles, S qt.; blue and white.
Coffee Boilers, St quart; agate.
Covered Stove Pots, 18 qt. size.
Lipped Preserving Kettles, 30 qt.

Worth from 1.25 to 1.50

ances on Thursday and Friday after-
noons will begin nt 1 o'clock, while
tho performance on Saturday after-
noon begins at 2.30 o'clock. The sale
of tickets for tho performances has
been very large.

Thomas Coburn, of Boston, a youth
of 8, who Is described as n natural
comedian, will be the clown rat In the
"Pled Piper" performances nnd will be
n clown nt the fete performances. Ho
Is described ns unusually clever.

BIG SCORES WERE ROLLED.

Commercial Team Easily Defeated
the Backus Club.

Tho highest game bowled this se.ihon
In tho Northeastern Pennsylvania
Howling league's tournament was last
night rolled on the Kilts' alleys by the
Commercial team, which scored 2,251
pins In the three matches against tho
Hackus live, who only made 2,3C2.

Captain Charley Fowler, of the Com-
mercials, covered himself with all sorts
of glory by avei aging 195 and having a
high score of 222 in tho last match,
la which ho bunched five strikes nfter
two spares, Haslam also made a
doublo century score, 203.

Hilly Hopkins, tho Hackus captain,
wns second, with an average ot 183 3.

Tho detailed score follows:
COMMllltCIALS.

r.itihio iiu ir.i us- - mi
l'owlcr HI IT" - "'

Uatlain 10 1UI !- 5.".)

rilley 1ID 170 luV- - 47:
Van Wonncr 1JI !! IfiO Ml

312 ?lt H .'iJl
lUCIU'S I.UU.

HupMlU 1M 111 1! r.'--

t'oom US 1SJ 11- 1- till
(iorman JU IIS l- - M
Weber lot VH 155 ril
IfeUUr 150 131 lif- t- 4IJ

7M SI I 7Vj 2 10 5

O'MALLEY-MOYLE- S WEDDING.

Pretty Ceremony at St. Peter's Ca-

thedral Yesterday.
In St. Peter's cathedral yesterday

morning Miss Agnes Moyles wub mar-
ried to Chailes K. O'Malley, The cete-mon- y

was performed by Itev. J. A.
O'Reilly, rector of tho cathedial, and
was witnessed by a large throngs of
friends. During tho ceiemony u bari-
tone solo was sung by Piofessor W. A,
Kolly, of Archbald, und as the couple
entered nnd left tho church wedding
marches weio played on tho organ by
Professor W. P. Schilling.

Tho brldo wora a costume of gray
Venetian cloth, trimmed with white,
with a hat to match. The brldesmuld,
Miss Jennie O'Hoyle, of Aichbald, wore
a similar costume. Tho groom wns at-

tended by his brother, Martin T. O'Mal-
ley.

After the ceremony a wedding break-
fast was served by Hanley at tho homo
of tho brldo's aunt, Mrs. W. II. Dug-ga- n,

of 612 aibsou street. Tho couple
left at noon for Toledo, Ohio, where

Woodenware.
Water Fails, 2 hoop, sale price 14a

Water Falls, 3 hoop, sale price ,...10o
Wood Bowls, 13 inch, sale price 8o
Wood Bowls, 15 inch, sole price ISo
Wood Bowls, .17-inc- h, sale price 20c
Wood Bowls, 21 inch, sale price 28c
Pastry Boards, good size lor 20c
Pastry Boards, large size for 24c
Pastry Boards, largest size, for 28c
Step Ladders, 4 foot size 36c
Step Ladders, 6 foot size 52c
Step Ladders, 8 foot size 08o
Step Ladders, 10 foot size 85c
Wash Boaids, covered with zinc 12c

Chin a ware.
White Foicelain Bowls for 4c
White Fickle Dishes for 4c
White Celery Trays for 8c
White Sugar Bowls for '. 12c
White" Covered Soap Dishes 10c
White Covered Vegetable Dishes for 25c
Yellow Nappies (Bowls) 7 inch size 4c
TOILET SETS, six pieces in each set, of mottled blue

ware, very special 60c
CHINA TEA SETS, 50 pieces to the set, neat decora-

tions, special at $5.00
DINNER SETS of 100 pieces, finest English Forcelain;

dark blue and peacock decorations; cheap at 0.00.'
Sale price 7.50

DINNER SETS of finest Carlsbad China In very elabor-
ate decorations, 102 pieces to the set, cheap at 325.
Sale price .' 10.00

Miscellaneous.
Coal Hods, 15 inch, Japanned, open 14c
Coal Hods, 16 inch, Japanned, open 16c
Coal Hods, 16 inch, galvanized 24c
Galvanized Fails, 10 quart, sale price 12c
Galvanized Fail, 12 quart, sale price 15c
Galvanized Fall, 14 quart, sale price 16c
Toilet Paper, good big rolls for 4c
Clothes Wringers the "Challenge," one of tho best,

worth SI. 55; sale price 98a

JONAS LONG'S SONS

they will spend their honeymoon at the
home of the groom's sister.

Mr. O'Malley Is circulation manager
of tho Truth and Is everywhere re-

cognized as an energetic and hustling
young man. His bride Is a charming
young woman with a wide circle of
friends, who wish her every happiness.

Steamship Arrivals.
lly I.'iduilve Wile frcm lh Aociatcd 1'imi.

New York, I'eb. 5. Cleared: Teutonic, Liver-
pool; New York, Southampton. Balled: An.
ihorla, UlaiRovv; Taurlc, Liverpool; Pcutseli.
land, l'lii-liin- Cibrallar Arrived: llohcnzol.
lirn, Nivv York for Naplca and Ocnoi. I'lim.
outh Sailed: 1'ietorli, Hamburg, for New
,oiU, Iloulnguc Anlved: Rotterdam, New

York for Itotlcnkm (and proceeded).

DIED.

f.CllllOI.I)I.H-l- ii Sirantun, f.li I, 1U01, lied,
trick bcliroedcr, unci! 7 .am. l'uneral Wed-

nesday at 2 p. in., bom th family residence,
icar 002 llarri'on avenue. Interment at Vali-bur- n

stuct ccmettry.

MII'llI-M- ia. Maila widow of Isaac
Smith, u f l'.illn, l'a al Dalton, l'a., I'eb. I,
1101, cged 91 .icars. l'linrral brrvlcu at the
1'alH, Pa., church tn Wednesday, I'eb, C, at
11.30 a. in., Itev. H". Thompson offtclatlnir.
Intriinent .it the Hohriti cemetery.

MTAUIXY-- ln hciantwi, Keli. 3, 1WI, Isaac
MtCauley, at Mi I'lcacott avenue, in hit fifti-

eth ,vcar. Iluilal al Mountvllle, Lancaster
county, l'a , Tliuudiv

A GREAT SURPRISE
l in ktore for all who ue Kemp' Dalfam for
the 'Ihroat and Lumjo, tho sieat guaranteed
remedy. Would uii btlirvc tlut it it old on
Its mollis and any iltiuuM U authorized by the
pioprletor of thin wonderful lemedy to give jou
a Minple bottle free? It never falU to cure
acute or chronic iuukIi'. Ml druggist toll
Kemp's llaUam I'lirc 2.V. und 50c.

NERVITA PILL
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor aad Minbood

Cure I ni potency, Night Kinlmlom, Loss of Mem
ory, nil wuniuitf ciioetues,
all effecla of trif.uhuae or artexcess ami inuiwretlou.ra A nervo tonic nnd PILLSblood butldor. Brings
tho Dink flow to nnla 60cheeks and restores the

.Vflrn of youth. By mail CTS.NfiOo ner nor. 6 liozna fnr
C8.0O, with our bankable iraurantea to curs
or refund tho money paid. ISenrl for circular
and copy ol our bauknmo guarantee bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENuTH

Immediate Results(YELLOW LABEL)
PosltlTcly guaranteed enro for loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
I'urmlx, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Protra.
tlon, Il)8turla, Fits, IiiFanity. I'arnlynln nnd tho
ltetults of lixcosvlTp Urn of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, Dv mail In tilaln package. $1.00 a
box, O for $6.00 with our bankable ffuar-ant- es

bond to oura la DO daya or refund
money paid. Addiess

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson St, CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McCarrali & Thomas. Prufglfti, 203
Lackawanna avcuue, bcranton, l'a.

Th? Newark Sho? Store

A Break in the
Price of Rubbers

They have been too high
for the past two years. Now
we will give you the benefit
of the cut iu prices.

Ladies' 60c Rubbers, Now

45 cents.
Men's 85c Kind, Now

70 cents.

dmmm.
The Blues
is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another is pale lifeless skin.

The mufctes shrink and become flab-

by; the body becomes emaciated, and
there is u early tendency to round
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity,
the nerves become weak; mental and
physical activity are a burden.

This condition is called Ifirvom
It Is cured by the use of

fegg
They feed the hungry nerves, revive

the weakened organs and make life
brighter and sweeter to any man or
woman who has suffered from physical
drains.

J 1.00 per box; fi boxes (with legal I

tocure or refund the money ), Iguarantee free. Veal Mcdicinb I

Co., Cleveland Ohio.
Tor sale by John II.'Plielvs( Pharmacist, cornel

Wjomlng avenue and bpruce street.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS. .

BRING QyiCK RETURN'S


